
CARRANZA NAMES

DIPLOMAT TO D. S.

Comin of ProTiiional Preiident it
Appointed u Ambassador to

Washington.

ULETCHEB GOES TO MEXICO CITY

WASHINGTON, Dec. . Ellseo
Arredondo, Graeral Carrania's con-

fidential representative la Washing-
ton, bti been selected to be the am-

bassador from Mexico to the United
8 tales.

Secretary Lansing formally an-

nounced receipt of advices announc-
ing Mr. Arredondo't appointment.
The new American ambassador to
Mexico, Secretary Lansing said,
would be announced later. Henry
P. Fletcher, now ambassador to
Chile. Is practically certain to go to
Mexico City.

Th Mexlraa embassy her revived Its
first InformaUo of Mr. Arredoodo's ep- -

trtlntment through th Stat department
dispatch, which war forwarded br
John W. Bait, who la repreQUn th de
partment with General ( Carransa. Th
tMtw ambassador probably will race!
and present hi credentials about th
asm tlm that th appointment of the
new American ambassador to Mexico Is

announced.
RhIsiti DlalosaaUe Ilelatloaa.

The appointment of ambassadors will
restore full diplomatic relations between
th two government, which wara In--

(erupted with th recall of Henry ln
Wilson two years ago, and th subse
quent controversy with General Hurt

Mr. Arredono la Ocneral Carransa's
cousin; h enjoys th general's closest
confidence, and In addition to being one
of th leading Jurists of his country, be
baa taken a lead Ins part la many public
affaire.

Fletcher Dlplasaatle Career.
Mr. Fletcher he been selected for the

delicate task of representing the United
ftatas during th reconstruction period
In Mexico, particularly because of hi

'
familiarity ' with Letln-Amolc- affairs
and th marked auoceas which has at-

tended th conduct of his mission in
Chile. He has long been In th American
diplomatic aervloa and worked his way
up to th place of an ambassador from

.the lower grade. II is a republican.
Mr. Fletcher s horn Is In Chambers- -'

burg. Pa, ' lie is 48 years old, unmarried
and a lawyer. During th Spanish war
be was In th rough riders sa a private
and later was a lieutenant In th volun-

teer Infantry in the 1'hillppine service.
Ills first dlplomatlo service was In the
American legation to Cuba. Later be want
to China and them to Portugal.

Practically all th principal powers of
th world, with th exception of Jspan.
now have recognised Ueneral Carransa's
government.

Oeneral Carransa Is at BaltUlo and be-

fore the end of th month be probably
will be la Mexico City. It Is believed that
other dlplomatlo appointment will fol-

low rapidly.
'
tireat Brltaia kVeeo galea Camas.

LONDON, December a Lord Robert
Cecil. parUamantary under; secretary, for
foreign afalrs, an aounced in th llous
of Commons this afternoon that Great
(Britain bad formally recognised th Car-

ransa government In Mealoo.

Man Arrested in
Mason City Film

Burning Inquiry
.MASON CITT. I.. Dec . 8peclaD

Iienlamln Johnson, with hair singed and
with left eyebrow nearly burned off, la
In th city Jail awaiting further Investi-
gation as to th burning of 'Birth of a
Nation" films at th Cecil thaUr some
time during Tuesday night. Johnson de-

clares that he knows nothing about the
burning of th film, but the fact that
he has thee scorches and th further
fact that -- he was at on tlm oonaeotad
with the theater baa led to bis Investi-
gation.

"Negroes of th city protested to th
commissioner when th films war first
advertised te be shown here. The com-
missioners said they could see nothing
objectionable In them and that they
would be shown here as they bad In
ether cities where they bad born prop-
erly censored. ' It is claimed that the
films as they are ahown her are aa
they were originally made, without any
of th objectionable features ellmlnaUd.

Several of the leading negroes consulted
with attorneys wanting to get an In-

junction restraining the performance
from further operation In this city. They
wers unsuccessful. !

Auto is Trying to
Make New Record

Run Across Iowa
AMES. la.. Dee. - Special Telegram.)

With Lincoln Highway booster in Iowa
accusing the boosters of the River to
Itiver road, particularly those In Dea
Moines, of intentionally achemlng to
mak better tlm over the River to River
route. In the double run over both roads
last week, to dliparage the Lincoln war,
aa Ogden, la., car started from Clinton
at I a. in. today In an attempt to break
the automobile time record for road
traveling between the Mississippi sad Mis-aou- ri

rivers. Clarence Roee and W, A.
Oroaeman ar driving th car against
River to River road Urn. Mayor
(heldon of Ames aad the state Lincoln
Highway consul made arrangements for
cleared street la all town along th
route and pilots In each city.

Doctor Breaks Arm
Cranking His Auto

' 6HEXAXDOAH. I., Dec
With a patient in the car suffering

from a broken arm. Dr. Slgafoos of York-tow- n

broke bis own arm trying to crank
an automobile when ha was starting from
Ooia. wbar he had taken James Burleson
to have aa X-ra-y picture made of the
broken arm. Just after be left th Cola
doctor's bom h started to crank th car
and it kicked.

L's The Bee's Kwipper ' catomav

Dteartweat Orders.
WAftrTWOTON. Dec X (HpedsJ T!e-prr- u

HjLrry Vv. Uiaalt was appoint!
rural ltir carrier at I1rt.l, Y yo.

Trie (uilvwuig camrr bar a ap-
pointed In South lakoia: KJon, Charles
v. 11. Truui. ilatia. s.urne r. leOin;

KP :1 OHjr. Cyrus F. Murk; Tunbar Lake,
Aliiwl L icr, Vt uuUui. JL--

i.-a-.

I

WITNESS ADDS THRILL

Testifies Effort Wat Made in Win- -

tenet Murder Case to Change
Hit Testimony.

ASKED TO CONCEAL TRUE FACTS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOiXES, Dee. . Bpeclal Tele

gram.) A fresh thrill wae offered In th
Wlntemet murder mystery at today's
trial, when Alfred Kneuper declared fted
Meyer, accused of killing his wife, had
attempted to "fix" hi Knupr's) testi
mony at th coroner's Inquest.

Meyer asked Kneuper to oonceal the
true facts relatlv to the peart-handl-

revolver, which Is the main link In the
crime.

The wltneaa said: ."As I csme up to
the gata of the Meyer home, Fred said.
If they ask you snythtng sbout the gun.

don't asy anything about It.' "
It created a sensation and there was

an audible murmur of surprise through-
out the court room.

Kneuper, who resides a mile and a half
from the Meyer home, said Mr. Ha
Meyer, suspected mother-in-la-w, called
him up and aaked him to come with his
automobile.

"I arrived about noon. That was the
dsy of the shooting," bs said.

"They took me Into a room and I saw
Ethel lying in a pool of blood. ,

"How did It hspoenr I asked Fred.
It pointed to a gun on the dresser. I
went after a doctor.

"The nest day when I was called as a
wltneaa before the coroner's Jury, Fred
met me at the gat. He railed me to one
aid and ssld In low tones: 'Didn't you
e th gun lying alongside Ethel r
"Then he aaked me not to say anything

about it."
Aaalaet Free state Fair.

In his annual report read today before
the Mat Agricultural convention at the
state houie A. R. Corey, secretary of the
State Board of Agriculture, took a stand
against free admission to th at at fair.
He said he did not believe the nt

admission fee kept many people away
from th fair and that should the tree
admission plan b adopted, he believed
th plan would be branded as a scheme of
the Des Moines cltlsens to get free ad-

mission to th fslr.
Fight fop Prohibition.

That the prohibition fight In Iowa has
Just begun was the consensu of opinion
expressed last night at the fifth annual
meeting of th Dea Moines Cltisena' as-
sociation held at the Toung Men's Chris-
tian association. Other things upon which
most of the temperanc workers seemed
to agree were that a constitutional pro-
hibitory amendment will be necessary to
mak th victory complete; that, every-
thing considered, th city administration
Is enforolng th liquor Isws efficiently,
and that only th Coliseum will be big
enough to hold th mammoth watch night
Jollification that la belsg planned for
Friday, December SI, th v of statutory
prohibition In Iowa.

Meyer Placed ea Trial.
Th trial of Fred Meyer of Wlnterset.

charged with the murder of his wife, be-
gan yesterday. Witnesses told of ths find-
ing, of Mrs. Meyer's body In an upper
room In th Mayer bom. It has always
been th contention of Meyer and his
mother, Mrs. Ida Meyer, that th young
wtf committed suicide. Ainn- - tha
stats' a witness was C. B. Clayton, "aged
father of tb dead woman. . .

Apple Coatest Keen.
Judges who ar passing on th apple

exhibit at th state horticultural show at
th state nous ar baring considerable
difficulty In choosing th winners. Th
xhlbit Is so uniform and so universally

high-cla- ss th Judges say that In many
Instances th contests are very close. F.
O. Hsrrington of Williamsburg Is Judging
th apples from th southern district. M.
J. Herrlck of Amea those from th cen
tral district and Charles O. Garrett of
Des Moines those from ths lurihim Aim.

trict Many Dm Moines school children
ana nign school students visited ths show
todsy. Th varieties were pointed out to
th boys and girls by th attendants, and
th various qualities of the different
kinds war explained.

Wtl PtaM Malet Law.
LJquor dealer ar preparing to right

th repeal of th tnulot law, according to
information which has been received at
th attorney general's office from tem-
peranc forces. Th temperance people
ssy that an Injunction will probably be
asked for by tb liquor man alther at
Davenport or Clinton to restrain th state
from putUng Into effect th repeal of the
mulct law. A. U. Co tea. president of th
Iowa Constitutional Prohibition Amend-
ment association, called on Attorney Gen-
eral Cosson todsy to confer with him with
referenc to th threatened mov by th
liquor men. Mr. Coataa aays he has In-

formation from parties who ar In touch
with th Stat Liquo Dealer' associa-
tion that such action will be taken.

Lraa Caaatjr Fair Csm,
William B. Fsy of Rock Rapids, who

has been protesting against th payment
of stat aid to the Lyons County Fair
association on th charge that gambling
wag permitted at th fair, said todsy that
n win enjoin th stat auditor from th
payment of th aid In case the executive
committee of th Stat Department of
Agriculture rules that it should be paid.
This woutd then throw th case into th
courts. Th executive commute of th
agricultural board has not ruled on alther
th Lyon county protest nor tb on
from cniokasaw county. Wiley 8. Ran-
kin cf the attorney general deDartment.
who appeared for th complainants, de-
clared at th hearing that th stat board
would be establishing a dangerous prece-
dent if It allowed stat aid in the two
ease.

l's) far Parale.
Th State Board ar Pamla l.l.k t. .

been Investigatlns a number or lmwMi
cases this term, has passed four of them
on tor further consideration during thereoruary term. The case of Harv,,
Bothers, sent up from Da Moines more
man two years ago, together with hU
brother. Eddie Bothers, on conviction nf
robbery, la on of these. Th other are:

ouie ininaos or Mason City, aent to
Fort Madison on a murder charge; Al-
bert Psrnltska. sent up from Van Buren
county December tl. J8J1. on ths charge
of murder, and William P. Joaes. who Is
confined at Anamosa, and who waa sent
up from Johnson county for murder.

A a lasaravea ttalalaa, Daaa Net
(ease KtrreetstM Mar allagtaa;

la th Head.
The happy eombtnatioa of laxative In

Laxative Bromo Quinine mak the Qui-

nine in this form have a far better affect
than th ordinary Quinine, and it caa be
taken by anyone without affecting the
bead. Remember ta call for tb fall
nam, ook for signature of C W.
Orere.

A Roern for tn Cooioer, or a Roomer
for tha Sixim. Be Waal Ada Do tht
Work.
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BUSINESS MEN SEE

SOOTH SIDE YARDS

Manufacturer, Dealers and Officials
Surprise Each Other by Igno-

rance of Big-- Industry.

ONE LEARNS HORSE 13 NOT MULE

Much Information did 130 manu-

facturers and business men of Omaha
secure about the stock yards and
packing-- Industries In their visit to
the South Side yesterday noon.

Each man In the party was sur-

prised at the ignorance of his neigh-

bor as to the details of a giant In-

dustry that has thrived for over a
quarter of a century at hit very door.

Thus Charles R. Sherman adm'.t'ed it
was the first time h had ever been It
the Exchange building in South Omaha.
II was glad to be there, of course, and
waa tickled by all th big wonderful

I things he taw. but until the Manufac
turers' association chartered two special
street csrs to tak th crowd down there
for a few hours of sight-seein- g, he bsd
never felt he hsd t me to go.

"That's a funny look ng horse," aaid
Fred H. Knapp, former president of the
Manufacturers' sesoc'atlon, as th gang
was filing t! rough th hsnds-m- e new
barns that are tho marvel of th wast.

Th'rks Nu t a lloree.
"That auro la a funny looking horse,"

he repeated, and when his friends saw
he was so much Interested they glanced
In the same direction and found him
atsrtnsT wide-eye- d at a big blsck mule.

! Francis A. Welch, although b ha been
In Omaha over two years ss sa'esmanager
for th BherwIn-WIUU- company, sheep-
ishly admitted he had never born It
South Omaha. He hadn't the si shiest
Idea where to take a afreet car to get
out after th picnic was over, and while
tramping around through th cattle yards
he was very much Interested In lesrnlng
"how they get the meat from t' e cows."

Others, seeing a litter of speckled pig
twelve hours old wabbling sfter their
mother, were horror-struc- k to learn t at
these will be killed so that the mother
can be fattened for slaughter.

('niv line Five Iea.
But then there waa a real curiosity In

the big horae barna. Thla waa a black
cow with five legs. The cow Is truly a
freak, with four perfect legs, and than
a fifth growing from the shoulder wl.h
a huge gnarled and clumay cloven hoof
dangling half way to the knee of her
sound leg on ths right side,

"Don't you believe It," chorused a half
dosen of th wisest when they were told
to walk down the aisle and see th cow
In the farthest stall. They had seen so
many wonderful things thst they never
knew before, they bad asked how many
crop of a round steak a steer will raise
In a single season, but they were sure no
cow could hav five legs.

For that very reason many mlsaed .see-
ing this real curiosity, being afraid of a
sell.

City and county officials Joined th
party. Among them were Commissioners
Jardlne, Butler. Wlthnell, Drexel, Cor-
poration Counael John Ring and County
Attorney George Magney.

Th visitors were decorated with whit
arm and bat bands bearing th words,
"Buy It In Omaha" '

Secretary A. F. Stryker of th Lire
Stock exchange met th delegation at th
car atop and escorted them to th Ex-
change building, where at 1 o'clock they
were served a nice luncheon.

laapect New Baras.
Following this they wer led by Jack

Walters through ths cattle, hog, sheep
and horse yards and barna Th splendid
new hors barns, concreted throughout
and thoroughly fireproof, wer of great
Interest to the men. The new and huge
sheep barns, where more feeder sheep are
handled than In any other yards In ths
world, wer Then they
came to ths splendid double-dec-k, solid
concret hog psrlors and yards, where
everyone of th tens of thousands of bogs
that come there dally ar sheltered from
sun and rain by concret roof.

8om of th party remained to go
through th packing bouses, but thos
who had visited th packing plants In th
past took cars for horn about I o'clock.

Turkish Forces
Advancing On Aden

LONDON. Dec. -An advance of the
Turk on Aden, In southern Arabia, near
th entrance to the lied Boa, through
tha Sues canal passes, la an-
nounced In a Turkish official statement
aa received In Amsterdam and forwarded
by th Central New correspondent there.
The statement says:

"Between Mahadi and Aden successful
fighting occurred. Th Turk ar ad-
vancing on Aden."

CONTINENTAL ARMY PLAN
EMBODIED IN HOUSE BILL

WASHINGTON. Dec. .The adminis
tration plan for a continental army of
00,004 men was embodied today for-

mally in a bill upon which President
w iiaon. Secretary Garrison and Chairman
Hay of th house military committe
have air reed.

Chairman Chamberlain of tha senate
military committee has drafted a bill and
both measure wlU be submitted infor-
mally to tb committee and later Intro-
duced a comltt measures that there
may be no partisanship Involved.

Senator Chamberlain's blU does not
contain th continental armv feature.
TIT regular army would consist of
sixty-fou- r regiments of Infantry Instead
of thirty-on- e, as at present; nineteen
regiments of cavalry. Instead of fifteen;
twenty regiments of field artillery. In-

stead of of six. and on regiment of
coast artillery. It proposes, however, a
reserve of officers and man. Th term
of enlistment would be six years, three
with th color and three with th re-
serve

CINCINNATI COURT GIVES
junnuPnjT TO OMAHA FIRM

CINCINNATI. O.. Dec, ectal

Telegram) After a long Weal conUaU
extending through several courta. Trust
Mulfinger of th Midwest Ctag company
of Omaha, was yesterday awarded judg--

I mnt in th United Btatas dLstrt t court
against the estate of th Hamburtar
company of Cincinnati. Th claim waa
for gi,TO0, but Charles RoffttMiater,

for th Hamburger company . has
but !n available aieara an1 this mam.

II be aU that can ba paid on th da n.
Tt--e claim was tor prefarence due on
stoek whUrh the president of th Ham- -
burger company bald In tha Oin--ha firm.

Wants Parsons to Enlist as "There
is Nothing Doing in Christianity"

15XDON, Dec. f An sttempt to pre-
cipitate a debate In the house of com-mo- m

on tha subject of the enlistment of
clergymen failed todsy.

The mstter has been much discussed
throughout the country.

Robert t. Outhwslte, liberal member
Si ,

London Journal
Suggests Closing

of Mediterranean
IX)NDON. Dec. . The Morning Pst

todsy gives prominence to a suggestion
by a correnpondent that the Mediterran-
ean Sea ba declared a closed sea and that
no fhlp be allowed to trade there without
a license from the entente naval author
ities. ,

The step should be taken, .he corre-
spondent argue. In an effort to combat
Teutonic. 'submarines, which be declares
are kept supplied with oil, provisions and
torpedoes by neutral steamers. He sug-
gests thst neutral ship on entering the
Htrait of Gibraltar should be given a

I course which they would be required to
follow without deviation or delay and
says that no neutral ships carrying oil
fuel ahould be allowed in th Mediter-
ranean.

"Greek ship ar probably th worst
offenders," says the correspondent. "A
short tlm ago, one of our largest trans-
ports, carrying 1,000 troops, ran close td
a Greek ship, which was In th act of

' supplying oil to an enemy submsrlne off
Tunis, while on another occasion a sus-
picious ell tanker waa close by when one
of our transports was sunk and later was
seen exchanging signals with the sub- -

marine."

November Exports
Through New York

Sl80,000,000
NEW TORK, Dec. . Novemb r ex

porta through this port broke all records
by exceeding Sxm.000,000 In value, customs
house officials said today.

Because of th diversity of shipments,
complication of tb exact flgurea cannot
be completed for several days.

Food stuff, led by wheat, anl ex-

plosives, mostly smokeless powder, trinl- -
tro-tulu- oordlte and gun cotton, formed
a large proportion of th exports.

Iron and steel bars and fabricated Iron
and steel reached a larg total. Auto-
mobiles and automobile parts, aeroplanes
snd many other artlclrs wer sent abroad.

Th pure; ase were about equally
between England and France, It Is

bcleved.

Pontiff Holds
Public Consistory

ROME, Dec. 1 In, th presence of
thousands of people, a publlo consistory
was held by Pope Benedict today In th
Bala Regla. Owing to th war, th larg
gathering of foreigners which generally
attends these occasions was lacking.

Tha family of th pope, th Roman
aristocracy, and members of ths dlploma-
tlo corps, occupied special tribunes, as
did Francisco D La Bars, a former
provisional president of Maxlco.

Th pontiff appeared to be vigorous
and In good health, and conferred red
bats on th newly created cardlnala

Corrick Promises
Progressive Ticket

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Deo. . (Special Tel-

egram.) Frank Corrick, secretary of the
"bull moose" party of Nebraska, who
arrived In Washington today after a
conference with Colonel Roosevelt, said
that a full progressive ticket would be
presented to the voters of Nebraska
next year. II declared th party waa
allv and would hold a commanding po-

sition In next year' a election.

Quaker City Wants
6. 0. P. Convention

PHILADELPHIA, Dec
with a el eck for SKP.OOO to guarantee th
expense of th vn '.ert klnR, a con ratt-
le of prominent Phl'aielphians Will ap-
pear before th national republican cam-
paign committe in Washington on Tues-
day and urg that this city I eljted as
hte place for th next republican national
convention. Th commute?, which aa
announced by th Chamber of Commerce,
1 headed by Congressman J. Hampton
Moor.

GERMANY WILL ISSUE
BUTTER AND FAT CARDS

BERLIN. Dec . (VU London.) Tha
federal council has authorised municipal
ities to Issue butter and fat cards similar
to th bread cards in us for several
months to regulate th consumption of
these articles. Th ordinance become
effective January L It contain provision
for reserving the cheaper butter and fats
for the poor. Th commission organised
to equalise dtattibutlon of butter la au-

thorised to require large producers to aell
part of their output, up to It per cent of
th total, for re sale to municipalities
where shortages exist.

A "For Pal" ad will turn aeoond-han- d

furaltur into cash.

1890

from.

for Hanley. asked Harold J. Term ant,
parliamentary undnr-secretar- y for war:

"As there Is nothing doing In Chris-
tianity at th present time. Isn't It Im-

portant that clergymen ahould enUt?"
Mr. Tennant refused to be drawn Into

iisculon.

German and Turk
Army Will Invade

India This Spring
i

LONDON. Dee, I. A dispatch to th!
Dally Telegraph from Rome says:

"According to Indirect news from Con-

stantinople, Germany has abandoned its
Idea of an expedition against Egypt In
fsvor of a great Tureo-Oerm- an expedi-
tion agalnat India. I

"The German project Is to organise an
srmy of , Turks, with lflP.OnO Ger-
mans commanded by Field Marshal Von
Der Qolts., and an Immense number of
guna for an expedition tn tb spring,
which will be preceded by a larg Turk-
ish advance guard which Is already on
the march to Bagdad. Tb Bulgarian
army would undertake th car of the
oaissH iinee o communication to msurs
supplies to th Germans In Asia."
!J--

Communipaw Left
Egypt Day After

Eeported Sunk
LONDON, Dec. t. Th American OH

steamer Communipaw, reported to hav
been sunk off th coast of Tripoli, by a
submarin. sailed from Alexandria.
Egypt, for New Tork. on December t, ac-
cording to an announcement by Lloyds.

The first report that th Communipaw
had been sunk was received December T.

It would appear therefore that the tanker
has been confused with some other vessel
which wss sunk. Prior to this there have
been conflicting reports concerning the
Identity of tb steamer which was
torpedoed.

Armed Men Bind
Girl Cashier, Take

Seven Thousand
CHIC"AOO, Dec. 1 Three men, armed

with revolvers, robbed th Prudential Life
Insurance office her of $7,000 early today, j

Miss Emma Schlinskl. cashier, had Just
taken th money from a safe deposit
vault preparatory to opening th office
for th day.

Th robbers bound Miss Scbllnski back
to back with Miss Minnie Haln, book- - j

keeper, and overpowered and gaged Lara I

Wold, Janitor, who cam to th woman's
aid.

General Salazar is
Found Not Guilty

... mm

SANTA FB, K. M.. Dec I. Oeneral
Jos Tnes Salaxar, a former Huerta gen
eral, tried on charge of perjury, was I

acquitted by a Jury In federal courta her
today, The charges grew out cf 8ala-sa-ra

testimony at habeas corpus pro-
ceedings following his entrance into
American territory after th battle ef
OJlnaga, northern Mexico, In 1914,

r II

i
Why Not i

A Hartman
i Wardrobe? j

i A that will b near
unto an everlasting Gift.
-- Fibre covered, rounded
edges, lift top, padded In-

side,i convertible tat box;
absolutely the best MP
on the market (or. . . . V-- U

And there are other Hart-ma- n IWardrobe) Trunks, not
Ibo elegantly fitted, but

wonderful tlQ Cft
values, at ?liT.JU

Could you think of a bet-
ter, more sensible, or more
lasting Christmas Gift?

Freling & Steinle
Omaha's Best j

Baggage Builders j

1803 Farnam St

The Best Bargains
In Men's and Ladles' Clothing, Hats,
Caps, Furnishings and Shoes

f or the whole family

J.ilelphtnd Clothing Co.
314-3- 10 North 10th Su

1915

85.00 to 8750.00

DIAMONDS
Diamonds depend for their worth and vslu upon many fac-

tor such as color, brilliancy, shape and dog re of perfection.
Only an expert can Judge them properly, therefore, when you
Inttmd purchasing--, It is well to trust to the experience and knowl-
edge of a reliable Jeweler.- - We guarantee every diamond we sell
and will buy back at 10 of purchase price at any time within
one year.

Diamond Rings

Trunk

15?&D0D6E.

Southern Pacific
Loses Its Contention

in Oregon Land Suit
PORTLAND. Ore.. Dee. . Riahte ef

the Southern Pacific company In t.en)
acre Known as th Oregon-Californ- ia

land grant ar limited to fin an acre,
under a decision which. It waa announced.
Judge Charles E. Wolverton of the
Vnlted States district court will sign

Dramatist,

THOHP5pN-BtlDl:N6C- O,

-- Hie fashion Genlerori!e Wesl
Eshbrisliec! 1886.

'

The December
Suit Clearaway
Presents hand-tailor- ed winter

suits at decided saving's in price.

$ 1

COATS:
choice eelec-tio- n

attractive
y 1 s ; prices

start at

$10.75

A Gift of
Infants' Hose

A pleasing way for friend
and relative to show their
interest in the little people

Infanta' Fine Cashmere Hose
made of Australian W6ol,
silk heels and toes, 25c
pair.

Hose of Silk-and-Woo- L 35c,
3 pairs for $1.00.

Heavy Jap Silk Hose in pink,
sky, tan, and white, 60c a
pair.

Embroidered
Pillow Cases

45x36-inc- h site, scalloped
r .hemstitched wide

range of choice patterns,
59c a Pair

Basement.

$1.50 Cotton Blankets
68x80 and 72x80 size in
tan or gray, all first qual-
ity, good weight, at

1 .25 a pair
Basement.

dalive Jtarefte

a3 C1"! j!?
MA.H0JPEC0. J?
Jw ms-i-s ;. Jf

ll
B IIII! All Signs

Point To-

ward the

SUBURBS
Those who boufht lots "awarout en tha dc of town" Jnsr,a few short yaara ato ara now

considered "cloae In." And theirproperty 1 worth mnch mora
than th amount thy pkt for'

Tha same process t rotnf on;
now, all tho Urn. Becauaei
Omaha Is growing ooaUnaallj.l
Omaha's suburb offer roearopportunities for the thrifty to!
bur aad build. Property Is,
comparatively cheap now, aadas the City grow property1
rain will grow.

Tak adraatag of this nat- -
aral law ot progrew. Therej
ar many opportunities) pre--lseated la the real estate cot- -'
amis oc TUB BEE. Read It.and consult with th real estatemea and builder who offer lin-ear serrlo.

THE
OMAHA BEEn r It Aa Tow' BasO. EauU Ovlde.

THE. OTTATTA BEE
Tim HDLIU PAPER

1st todsy. Th derision supports the
government's contention. Th railroad
claimed equity the lands abov this
sum aad timber rights It.

Stephen Phillips, ;

is Dead
LONDON, Dec. Phillips,

poet snd dramatist. Is desd at Deal,
England, where e hsd been In falling
health for some months. U was born
In 18X.
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A
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a

o

a
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th on

5 Upwards
The Fur

Shop
Black Lyra Muffs,

$16.50 to $67.50

Black Lynx Scarfs,
$25.00 to $45.00

Infants' Winter
Wearables
White Sweaters, Leggings,

Caps, Hoods, and Mittens,
dainty and warm:

SWEATERS,
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50.

LEGGINGS,
$1.00, $1.25, $1.35, $1.50.

CAPS AND HOODS, .

50c, 65c, 75c, $1.00.

MITTENS,
20c, 35c, 50c, 65c

Infants' Wear - - Third floor.

40-In- ch Plaid
Dress Goods
59c a Yard

v A handsome gift at a very
small cost. For the young-
sters, pretty bright plaid
dresses or blouses; in a
Christmas box without extra
charge.

Main Floor.

Ckmhiva,; Jpirif

AMOIKMEXTI.

D.W. GRIFFITH'S
World's Seasatloa
XOD A. Y

nd Indefinitely
Jrlo, Matin,

tSote 91.01;
Ev'fti.Sto. $2.01

BOYD
T47 Tomorrow,

"NEDRA"
lrem KoOntoaeon' BTeveL

Cm --- Tomorrow Moralafuu r4di r-ju- ty rum. OC
naday and aU Weekle latest of War Motaras.
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If 19 I I ft NORTH BROS,
i V Vl fa STOCK CO.

Mats. Taandsy, aatarday AX vntTIIE YANKEE HUSTLEK
10-"?A- D-10f

A rw at 85c u at KsasrrsdOklaXA-- BEST HOW AOaJsTWmw. Wk Th n mSTi .Tt..--sww- comedy sVe (rood
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